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REPORTED BTBY JOHN IRVINEirvind

PRIVILEGE OF MEETING TOGETHERTOOETHER WE ARE HERE TO DO OURour FATHERSfatiieies
WILL ALL DEPEDENTDEPENDENT UPON GOD FOR assistance GUIDANCE AND

direuriondireulionDIRDIRE orlonEUlIONuriONorion THE LORD REVEALED TO ADAM THE PURPOSE OFor
SACRIFICE ADAM BKFOREDKFORE HIS DEATIIDEATH CALLED IIISHISllisills FAMILY TO-

GETHER

TO-

GETIIER AND BLESSED THEM AND prophesied MANY SPIRITS
IIAVEHAVEllave BEEN DESTINED TO HOLDIIOLD CERTAIN POSITIONS AMONG MEN
WIIYWHYwily WE ARE GATHERED WE MUST31ust FOLLOW THETIIEtiletlle TEACHINGS OF
THE SPIRIT AND HONOR THE priesthood IN ALL ITS CALLINGS
PREPARE OURSELVES TO ENTER IIOLYHOLYnolyhouy PLACES TIIETHEtiletlle PRpriesthoodIESTIIOOD
MUST NOT TOLERtoleeTOLERATEkTE INIQUITY THE CIIURCIICHURCH MUST bepurifie0BE PURIFIED
concluding exhortations

IT is quite a privilege for astoustous ttotio meet
together in such assembliesassembliesas as this
to associate with the priesthood of
the son of god which priesthood is
also after the order of melchisedec
and after tuethe power of an endless
life it is a great privilege for us to
meet togetliertogether to talk over the thingsL
pertainpertainingpertainitiiti 0 to thetlletile kilikillkingdomC dom of god
and to reason and reflect upon those
things that god has revealed for our
salvation in time and throughthroughoutontout the
eternities that are to come it is
proper that we should comprehend
the various positions of men in rela-
tion to this holy priesthood and
further that we should understand
the various orders callings ordinan-
ces and organizations associated
with the church and kingdom6 of
god upon the earth that we each
of us may be prepared to magnify0ourrurour calling to honor our gogotigoil and to
pursue that course always which
shallshailshali be acceptable in the sight of
our heavenlycaverlyII Fatfutherfutlerfatherlerier

wearewe are lierehereilerahera as jesus was here nobnotnou
to do our own will but the will of
our father who sent us he hasliasilas
placed us here we have a work to
do in our day and generation anawawlani I1
there is nothing of importance
connected with any of us onlyouly as wevve
are associated with god and his
work whether it hebe the president
of the church the twelve apostleapostles
the presidents of stakes thebishostbobishops
or anybody else and we can only tl us
be of any service by placingbyplacing ourselves
in a position to act as god dictates
us as he regulates and manipulates
the affairs of his church in the in-
terests of humanity in behalf of
the living and of the dead ini ti behabeliabeba 1

of the world in which we live a I1
in behalf of those who have livarlivfrliv 0

before us and who will live after k

vewe can none of us do anythingg only
as wenyevyevve are assisted guidedn and direct-
edj by the lord no man ever lived
that could adam could not noah
could not even jesus could not
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norcouldthenor could tiietile Apostapostleslesi they were
all of them dependent htowhpowupomthethe god
of israel to sustain them in all of
their acts and in regard to adam
himself asitszis we are so was he very
ignorant of many principles until
they were revealed to him and if
they were revealedleveievealed to him theytlleytiley did
not origioriginatenatenote with him and so itwasetwas
with others we find that adam
was directed of the lord to do a
certain thinthing that is to offer up
sacrifices and when the angelofangel of
the lord came to him and said
11 adam why do you offer up
sacrifices i adam replied 111 I1
do not know but the lord
commanded me to do it and
therefore I1 doitdoltdo it he did not know
what those sacrifices were for until
the lord revealed unto him the
doctrine of the atonement and the
necessity of the fall of man and
pointed outoub to him the way and
manner to obtain an exaltation
then liehelleile andaud eve his wife rejoiced
exceedingly at tthehe mercy and kind-
ness of the almighty and realized
that even in their fall they were
placed in a positionpqsition to obtain a
higher glory and a greater exaltatexaltation

i
ionlon

than they could have doue without
it now who teverevealedaled this to them I1
the lord through the ministering
of an holy angelangela and in relation
to thedealinosthe dealings of god with all of
the human family it has been pre-
cisely the same we are told for
instance that when adam had lived
to a great age that three years bebeibev i

fore his death he called together hishig
family that is somecome of the leleadingarling
branches thereof who held the holy
priesthood mentioningI1 the names
of manymallymariy of the moremoro prominent that
hadbad received certain peculiar bless-
ings from the hand of god and
there was manifested tat6to him all
things thashouldthatthA should transpire to his
posteritvthro4aouiposterity throughoutsail1alllaillaiiaall thethefulurfrisuwr4
no 9

generationsyefierationsof of timeiandtime and he prophe-
siedsiedofseedofof these things and alsbupoaalsoaiso upon
those who were with him rested ihieifiethe
spirit of prophecy and he blessed
them and they turned around anclandancianel
blessed him and called him michael
the archangel the prince of peace
etc bywhatbywhat spirit then didadadidadodid adamrd
prophesy and under what influence
was helielleile operating at that timetimo I1 wewd
are told in scripture that the testi-
mony of jesus is the spirit of pro-
phecy and he in common with his
sons who were then associated with
him were in possession ofthatof that spirit
which enlightened their minds
unfolded unto them the principl6sprinciples
of truth and revealed unto
them the things that would
transpire throughout every subse-
quentquentperiodperiod of time who mani
tested these things 1 the lord
who organized the world I1 the
lordlordi who made man upon it
the lord who placed upon it the
fowls of the air the beasts of the
field and thetiietile fish of the sea 1 thet1dtidtad
lord who sustains all things by
his power I11 ththe& lord who
controls the affairs of the worldtworld1horldt
the lord totowhomarewhom are we indebted
for life for health and for eevery
blessing that we enjoy I1 to the
lord he is thegodthogodthe god of the earth
and the giver of0f everyverye good aridandarldalid perper
feet gift which we enjoy and he de-
siressires to gather together a people that
will observe his laws that will k-eepkeep
his commandments that will render
obedience to his will thatwillchatwillththatatwillwill ssub
mit to his authority and for this
purpose indifferentdifierentagesdifferentagesages odilieofilieof theworld
he hasbas introduced the gospelgos el and
hahass placedplaced inaninananinman in pospossessionseisionsension there-
of
now what about the positionsofpositionspositionsofof

menmanmentI1 why it is a good deal asdi
spoken of in the scriptures dandaudi nd in
the revrevelationselationsrelationselationslons which rhave4eeiehave ibeeliibelliIbeeli
given16given 16tonstouss pertaining coio7 fkeseimatwtf6e&n ANbofvof0 XXVL
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ters that many have been called
anduchosenandandu chosen and that many were
elected and selected to fulfill certain
officesbffices it was so revealed to abra-
ham

abri-
ham Hs was told that there were
agreat6ogreatagrest many spirits many of whom
were noble whowiiowilo were destined to
holdboldhoid particular positions among thetlletile
children of men and it was said to
himbim 11 and thou abraham wast one
ofitheseofiithese
now there are events to transpire

in this daydaysdayi as there have been in
other days andanil we the elders of
israel of the churachurch of the living
gbdihavetoabdigbdi havehaye to build4upthebuildupbuild up the church
ochgodo&tgod t1mzionxfthfrzion of god and the
kingdom of god and the church
hasitobaaaobaago be purified according to the
lawjorderlawjorderorder rule anddominionwhichand dominion which
god liasjias appointed itisit is notforusnot forusfor us
tastaa the brethren have expressed itetoartortoto receive certain portions of light
and intelligence andmithand witliritli regardtaregard tota
other portions follow the desires of
ouroar own hearts thus laying aside
god his rule his dominion andanclanciauci
his authorityautiutborityhority having begunbeguninin
thetbeispiritspirit P as paul said are ye
now mademalietmaulet perfect by the flesh 1

nonoinol robabthatrtbabthau is theiwrongtheithethel wrong wayaboutway about
butbubbuttonantheonthethe contrarywecontrary we oughttoaddought to add
toounfaitht6loutifaithtoounfaith virtue to virtue broth-
erly kindness to brotbrotherlyherlyberlyberiy kindness
ebcharityarity to charity godliiiessialiatgodliness tliateliat
wemhytbefulloftheweimayweimar beijull of the 1hhtandjiflight andjife
andofandjofandoe the spirit and powerofpowepowerpowenrofofigodaz3z
andiapproachandiandy approach more closelytoclosely to the
lalaww of god andvbeand be governed
thereby
avhyarewhy areltreianel we gathered hereharehahe to the

jandjandolzionof zion I1 this is called the
liandund ofzionjofzionof Zion weareveareiveiyevve are called the
people ofzionof Zion what doesdoesiziondoeszionZion
meannieanlI1 the pure in heart why
arewegatberedhereilarearo we gatlieredgatliered here 1 one ofmieoffieof thothekho
prophetspxophetsaxpx0pbots talkingiiictalkingia about it says
1 will willtalieypwonetakeyjouoneostot a cityunndcitypandicitypandtpandiwandt

kwotwoswotw0oftofbof a familya4hmily anandiiwiud Jwilhbribringng youl
toaziontoa2ionvtOA Zion 1 whatathenlwhatwthenl 1gwilliIiwilliwilli

give tliempastorsthem pastors according to mine
own heart which shallshail feed youwith
knowledge and understanding
that is what we are lierehere for that
we may be fed with knowledge and
understanding that we may learn
thetiietile law of the gospel thetlletile lawofladof the
zion of god the laws of the king
dom of god and that we maybe
instructed in all things tendinbendintentendingdin to
promote the welfare exaltation and
happiness of ourselves our wives
our childrenildrenlidrenclicil the people with whom
we artyarcardarcassociatedassociated and the world
in whichwewhiwhichchwewe live audand act an&thatand thabthat
we may operate for the benefit of
tliosethosetriose who have lived and stand as
11 saviors upon mount zion
in allaliailallthisthis as has been saidisaidsaldsaldi there

is an order we are all dependent
the oneoneionel upon the other theheadthelleadthellendTheThel leadhead
can notsaybotsaynotnob say to the footfootlliaveI1have no need
of thee nortlienortlfenoralienortlielleile foot to the head I1
havehavn no needoftheeneed of tilee northeliandnortnor theheliandhellandheilandhand
the armP the lerierlecleg0 totoithejoitheithe bodbodyY I1 have
no need oftbeeoftof tileebeehee we are formed
into a compacvbodyaccordingcompact body according to
tbelawthe law of godigodgodl in itheith e organization
of his mulMilmuichurchrehreb and it is fbrustofor ustoasto
magnify thetlletile callings unto which weve
are calcaicalledycalledicalladyledi and unless we allailaliyail of us
are placed underder theguidancethe guidance and
direction oftheodtheof thealmightyalmighty4Almightythe 4 we cannot
do so thatisthalisthalls th6sewhothose who do not yield
themselves subject to theaawthe law of
godogod cannot do that thinthing but
ththoseosewh6who yield tliemselvessubjectthemselves subject

I1 to thetheilawtheilandaw of god carldocaridocan-do it anddoandandio do
it quiquiteteeasilyjorjesuseasily forror jesus says take
myyokeuponmyyoke upon you and1earnand learn ofmeoameof me
for LI1 am meek and lowlyinlowly4nlowlyan heart
and ye shall find rest uutoyourunto your souls
forlmyyokia1stoasyforeor my yoke isjeasy and myburdenmy burden
mislighti&jightislight now if we yield obedi i
ence togbdto godgoi and to the spirits that
dwellidwell within lus1benus then will burlightour light
become likeilkeliikelilke sithatiithatthatofof tiltiithee justl tiatbiatiliatiatiat
shineitlubrightevshintifchbrighter audoandoandobrighterniulubrighterbrighter untoung
cheithethachee perfect dad4dayjr butibutbutltuuiffluvif nyeidqy11btijivoadouofc
yielderyieldr an 0 obedienceobbdieucvto to ahethe lailaliallamandlawandviand
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word and ororderdeidel of tll6churchthe church and
kingdom of god upon the earth
the light that is withiniswithin uswillaswilluswill become
ddarknessiranirkn and then as itisit is said how
great is that darkness 1 we see
sometimes men of that character
they are occasionally referred to as
cranks or as thegermansthe germans use that
term sick they lose the light spirit
and power of god andtheyand they do not
comprehend the order afof the church
anndaundand kingdom of god nor do they
place themselves in the way to obtain
ajacknowledgeknowledge of these things the
first thing they begin to doisdolsdo is to try
to pervertpervertthathetha order of god and to
find fault with their brethbrethrenreuteuten in the
holy priesthood with their bish
opsaps with their bishops counselors
with the high council perhaps
with the presidents of stakes as
the case may be or with thetlletile apos-
tlestiess or with thetlle first presidency
nan6no matternatter which or how or whenvilen
ororvhereorvalbereavberebereAvhere now if these men were
walkinwaikingwaikinwalking0 in the light as god is in thetlletilelihtlight they would have fellowship one
witfilanwitwithhilanfilanhirananotherother and the bloodbloodofof christ
would cleanse them from all sin
budbuttubtuubuu whenwhell they begin to murmur and
complain to find fault and to give
way to impropertoimproper influences they give
placeplacedoplacejoto the devilaeviladvil and lie tikewpostakes pos-
session just as fafaststandand Asasfargarfar as lie
caraicaryican andaittl1orcesfoicesfoicey upon them feelingsfee lingi
ideideasas and principles thatarethatareireatiaiat vu i
mfeewitltance with the lavandlarandrandaarandlalawvandvandolderandolderdolderan order aniland
word and will otof god
whatVVhit then arealeate we heiehele fortloont

whatwhat didJesus come toth het
tellstelis ukiftliteeoifeanidilicstt610uscthat he cammicaffiemotcaffiomotemotenot to do
hishiti6rzi8iillyiownsown vill but thethemthet will rafir6fif his
fatlfrfatlrerwhoabdwbd sentaeiltbelilberil himliim howardhowarwHowahownhomaho merw
weaetowetoartorto abt6btobtainin a knowledge of that
flyll I1 I1 will tellteil you what joseph
stnithsanith told meumkmeb I1 have aw1wfrequerttlyughtl
mentioiied it between forty imaihnihaiu
fiftyyearmagofifty yearsagoyearsago hb aldaidtaidtald too metmetekmethkffiisxhk
eldereider tayltaylontaylorar6r 4yofiyouuliavg0 I1 itvd received

thephblyghdsttttfiefrhb1y ghd4tm mow1mowa tripiditriidi

inings sometimes icit will saenis6eniseem toao
you as though itwasifcwasetwas hardly the right
way no matter follow its teach i
ings and it will always leadyoulehdyoulead you
rightria lit and if you do so it will blandtbyandtbyaridtbyaridiidt
by become to you a principle si of
revelation so that you will know illallaillil
things thatarethatthal aieale necessarynecessaryforfor you totovtoi
become acquainted with now R
know that is true I1 know thatherthathetthatbelthathet
spoke the truth and I11 would saysayi
that it- is the privilege of everyevelyl
elderelderineideralderin in israel who has received the
gift of the holy ghost to follow
its teachings0 what was said bbyY
one of thothe old apostles I1 1 I As
many as are led by thetlletile spirit of god
are the sons of god follow its
teachings therefore and do notnotgivegive
way to youryourownown feelings nor it6ttottor
covetousilesscovetoustiesscovetous ilesstiessliess to0 pride nor to vainvainvalnrainaln
glory for we none of us have any
thing totoo boast of we have none
of us received ajithinanything but whatgogodd has givenulven us itif we posspossessesstessL
light or intelligence or a knowledgezaz5
of thedhodhe things of god which we do
from whence did it emanate I1

fromfron god our heavenly father
throuthrough011 the medium that he has
appointed I1 do not wish to dictate
tohimtohirto him the wawayy these things0 shall be
done I1 never diddidi while josephtjosephsjosephrjosephi
swithwasonsmithSwith wasonwas on th&earthth6tha earth I1 looked to
hinihinl as118dusdusa a prophetproiplierofof godygodrgodandgodanaand I1idodo
nov4belienot believebplieveve VI1 everevir disobeyed himlhimhimi
iiiottein one solitaiyglilitatysolitary atl2tltilingiiri tliateliat liehelleile everievel
rerequiredalredaired attniy1afcmy liiunlunimnlundandandsdandalid I1 havellave
leriiputej rpdtpd lriirliniii some irettprettyY tight
places but that was mytfeelingiimy feeling
thaaev4416alttlt wftsiti tlyeiiideailthenidea I1 entertained
towardstowifd the prieithoodprieitlioodpriesthood lofsofgof 1he3sonthe som
ofofigodI1 godr
I1 hamalsohaves alsoaiso lived 4 in warvardsbardsds Jililil do

notknownotknovnot know thatthatisthatiljiiavehaveyhavayhavayvcrfewtmvervcrven disowaydisoboyedisobaydisoboyeedd
tiietiue requesrequestsrequetts afiofiofjxa bishop 117whytwhylchylhylthyll
1bftdsefh6b&iuse lielioiio presipregipreslpresidediCed over meiinaamelinoameinnadeinna a
valdwardvaid cajjadityiatmcipcicitycipcic ity allaliatl imnshadcaifxbada righttight
totto respect mrfasSinisa apostleolfhadtwapostleo1thad
a rghtttovrixht16 respectreipectrdiped hirilliim asaai bishoffbishopfBishopf
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and I1 always felt a desiretodesidesireretorekoto comply
withvith all the requirements thatwerethatthathabtwereweiewere
maderaade of me by allyanyauyailyarly of tiieahetiledhe proper
authorities I1 feel and always have
felt the samesaraesarnesanne towards teachers if
a teacher came to my house or
teachersteacher they generally come two
at a timetimeifif I1 happened to be there
I1 have told them that I1 felt happy
toaitojitojileetto meebmeetleet with them and I1 called to-
gether the members of my family
thatwerethathattwerewere within my reach and told
themtbernahatthat the teachers had come
to instruct us permitmePermit me here to
ask have notriot I1 a rightZ say asis the
president of the church or as an
apostleApoitieitlestie which I1 was for many years
have not I1 a right0 or my family

a right to possess the same privileges
that others possess and to havellave thetlletile
teachers come to inquireinquireafterafter myrny
welfare and that of inymy family
andandi to see that there is no wrong
existinexistingexisting have not I1 that rirightlit I1
1 think I1 have if they are the
servants of god have not I1 a hightrightaxightdightabight
to listen toao themthemitheml 1 yes

I1 I1 havellave
and I1 feel itmydufcyto receive them
kindly I1 treat them properlypropeilyellyeliy and lis-
ten

is
totheirtu tlieir teteachingachin
oilon ahethedhe otherothen hand when the

teachersteacher got through I1 might give
tbqmathem a little instruction say as an
apostle or as a brother ptititpeititput it any
wayivay you like that while I1 and my
fartfarifamilylilywerelily were receiving benefits from
them it was my duty on the other
liandhandlland to teach and instruct tilemt1lemthem in
someSOTOU things that I1 thought might
benefit them
i nownowy these are correct principles
in the church and kingdom of god
the teacher occupies his place the
priest and deacon occupy their
places theelderthe eldereldeneiden occupies his place
allethe bislwphisbishop his place the high
councils their places the presi-
dents46ntsofof stakestakes their places and
csigi1&ieiesigi joi-ejot-e in4nan his positionposiionpoquonposiposlioaion ought totodtot
l&fhonored the6 twelve in tbtheireineln

place thetriothotlletile first presidency iaim
their placeplacer each one yielding
proper respect and courtesy and
kindness to the other and
when we talk about great big per-
sonagesso there is no such thing
e are none of us anything only

as god confers blessings uponiusunoniusuponius
and if he liashasilas conferred anything
upon us weWe will giveglye himhimjhathe
glory
having beencalledbeen called to tlieseposithesed1posi7

tionseions god expects that we will lionorhonor
themtilem that we will esteem it aaam
honorlionor to be the messengersalzl of salva-
tion the legates0 of the skies totothethe
nations of the earth webahwebavwe havehava a
greatID work to perform both at honie
and abroad weaveayevye are preaching thethemthea
gospel totheto the inhabitants of thithoe
earth israel is being gathered home
to zion and in zion we arear reanerear-
ingin temples to the namenatneatn of thetho
mostMosmosthighhightHigh god and I1 will tell
you howlow I1 feel 7 that iw these temtemii
piesples are advancing whilewliileaxewe arearelaret
preparinpreparingprepreparingparin holy places in which to
administer thetiietile ordinances ofgodof god
pertaining to the living and the
dead 1I feel that wene ouglit to begin
to prepare ourselves to enter intoinfo
these holy places and to feel that
we are thetlletile sons ofor god without
rebuke in the midst ofofaa crooked
and perverse generation we ougought
to wake up and put our housesdnhouses dnin
order and our hearts in order we
ought to conform to thetlletile word the
will and the law of god weivevve ought
to let god rule in zion to let his
law be written upon our hearts and
to feel the responsibility of the great
work we are called upon to perform
we shouldseeshould see that ourbodiesour bodies aniand
our spirits are pure and that they
are free from concontamination of everyevory
kind wpIVP are heretohere to buildupbuildhulid up the
zion of god and to this enuendend ve
must subject ouroar bodiesudies andiandl ducdurour
spiritsspritstothejato thedawjaw totheiwordanilto theithel wordwora ii atil
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to the will of god beinibainibeing bhereeieete inzzion0ft weW wantwiltwiit to668see86 that thinggthhtthauthat
Jjesuss toldtola0 hisris1 ddisciplesc plespies totd pray for
lakeaket place thy Kinkingdomgiomglom come
thyih will be done on eartheirthasas it is in
heaveneureneutenurenP how wasitbasitwas it done inin heaven I1
god66d spake and the woworldseldsrlds were
formed according to his word god
sasaidsaldI1id letietle t us do this andbuld that and the
otheraher andarid it was so was there
anybody in heaven to object and say
dont you think yououahadiidlid better
liftputpub it off a little wouldnotvotildriotWould not this be
abetterabettordbetter layfwayfway yes the

1
devil saidald

soio and lie says so yet and he is lis-
tenedienednea to sometimes bysby sinnersiandrsnndrs and
sometimes by saints tortotforfot we become
theihdiad servantsservants of thosethomthow whom we listlift
1lo10to obobeyey
there are besides these other

considerations ininr66connectionfined tion with
thezhetheseso matters
th6bretlifenthe brethren wwhoho have preceded

mezherhethithlthis eveningevenin 0 have referred to the
celestialklestpiest iallailal terresterrestialterrestrialterrestial andaudalid telestial
kingdoms and thethes laws pertaining
thereunto we are told that if weie
caneancannothiofio abide the law of the celestial
kingdbmwe cannot inheritinlieritaa celestial
glorybry Is not thatdoctrinelthatdoetrinel yes I1 but
saysW8 one are not we all goigolgoing11
into the celestial kingdomin0dom V1 1I thindthinkthink
not unless we turn round and mend
ourdourpour ways very matermateriallyiallyaily it is otilonlyy
thoseihosewhodatiabidwiiowilo can abide aca celestialelestial gglorydorybory
andMd obey a coleblcoicelestialestial law that willwilfwili be
preparedFerepardpardpaud to enter a celestial king-
domdom well says4sas another are
the others goingal ing to be burned uplipuipife
eadewdetaletclV nono do you expect every-
body to walk acaccordingdording to this higher
law I1 no I1 do not and do I1
expect those that do not are going
intoint6thethe celescelestialdialCial kingdomkinodbml0 no I1
do not well where will they go0ao I1iif they arekre tolerably good men and
tdofiot10lo nobnot dolantliiilgerydo anything very bad they
1willvav111 get intoirto ait tterrestrial6rrearestria kingdom
anaandnnaAnd if thereherei arearoarogornesoinesomegorne that cannot
abide a terretiiiwvterrestrial law ihuleyeY inmayaygaaggetpt

ii1todinto a telestial1I kinkingdomdorr1 or other-
wisemiehswiehsbiehsas tile asecasec i may be etcet6 40etcetotc
did you ever read in yourbibleyour biblebibies
that strait is tthehe gate and narro1wnarrotr
isig thdth6mhd waywaywhichwhich leadeth unto lifeilfe
andfewanddewand few oitherereiref be that find it dladiddiddia
you ever readrekireni oftheodtheof the parable of

I1 jesusjostisjestisdostis where he speaks otof the sdwesawesower1 r
going forth to sow and somegoniesouiesoule 6seedseea
fell by the wysigysiwaysideadelde some aingaindarndamong66
thorns and somegondonaon6onon stoneysconeysloney grounaroungrounddV
etce tc 1 t butbu sayssy one 11wewe
thought we hadad gotgodtidt1tit all yesyed
but the alibintlibin have grown&ronvn up itin
manyffianyplacesplaces and chokedchako thetile goodg66d
seed sosometimesthetimesthe times you keep dodownviivil
y9urypurspur wweedsedsinthein the field butdobuadobut do they
come up again I11 yes fresh crops&6ps
keep comicomingit L all the time and I1
think too that thewh6attlletile wheat atuafuai odledoletheflie
taresaaresdares were to growayrowtyrow togethertocrbther for a
c6itainlencertain lengtht otof time
well what shall we dodotdol shall

we go towtoNtovtoworkandtonorkandorkand get anirydgiiiftstangry agithstagithst
people thatrothataothat do not ddekactlyrilido exactly righttit
no they an6ncan only do hightrightrigildasas gudgod
helps thnftothamth0m to do it thetheyy can ononly1 Iy
do rightusrightashightright as ihtheyensekeysekseek to god f6illfsforhorbor his
help to enable them to do so theyth
can only do tight as they are sus
tamed by the powerpower of god ahdafidabid
ifit meallowweallowwe allow covetousness pride erierlenvy
jealousy hatredatredli malice lascivious-
nessii es8dsad drunkennessrutikennesssabbathsabbathbreakingsabbath breaking
or atiany otherothel itinfluence to corrupcorruptborruptaandad
lead us astray from the lafitlightlifit off
truth tultuiandtuidalledailedAlledaltetlletiletite sweet consolincons6linconsoling inalinflinflu-
encesepcesofoatlieoftlietiietile spirit of god we shallMIMIshailshali
getget into darknessdarkness and thethenn4na ass
I1 said before if the light thatisthat is
within us becdmbecomesbecoms darkness hov
greatgreabgreatisthat9 is thatthab darkness ititi0bis fori us
to0 do nightright L to observe the lawlair andind
to keep the commandments6ommandments of godGA
it is right0 also forf6tfat the presidentspres&116 of
stakes atidail&aila for the bishops to see
that ndneadneitdftd6off these thingsthingdiat1havefchitl llave
r6fetilefleoleferreddeferrederredred tobeto be perhiitteilptfilittett aftiblamong0 the
ppeoplepooleoieopie aa6aover r midniwhdmmadni tlleytiley 11presidepiesidepi

1resideeside
wnatanatNI1 latbatiat shallshailSlui111ii I1 wewe notinutinu let the druhlcdrutilc
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ard wallow in hishiahla drunkenness I11 no
dealdeai wltkhimwith him accabcaccordingordiiiordiniordiii 0 to the law
at6t god shallshalishailhalihailhall we not let the lasciv-
iousogs pianpanplanman wallow in his corruption I1
nanon0 according to certain principles
that are laid down in the book of
doctrine and covenants inin regard
irtlioseto those things those who have en-
tered into the new and everlasting
covenant and have taken upon
themselves certain obligations if
they commit adultery it iis positively
said they shall be destroyed now
can you change that or can I1 change
iai0it I1 no I1 cannot and you cannot
and you llavehavehavo no right to permit men
to break the Sabbatsabbathli nor to do
many of those acts that many of the
saints are doing what are apostles
prophetsProp liets pastors teachers evan-
gelistsgelists etc placed in thetiietile church
for I1 what were they for in former
days I11 for the perfecting of the
ai&isaintsntsants for the work of the nministry
for the edifedifyingjingking of the body of jesus
christ whatwhiatwjiat are the high0 councils
and pishopsbishopspishops counsels for but to ad-
judge all these things t what are
theithe teaToateacherschers and the priests fortfolfilfit
tortolto assist thebishopsthethebishopsiiitheirendeavBishops iiiiliilk theirendeav
ors to promote ppurity and virtue
holiness and righteousness amonoamongamong
thee ppeopleeOPle that is their office
andaud if tileytheytikey do not fulfill that office
they are not magnifmagniamagnifyingyin0 their callincalling9they have no right to condone the
sinssinsbins of men the law of god is
perfect converconvertingconvertimconvertismtim the soul and weaveayevye
must be governed by that law and
carry it out or be made amenable
unto the lord our god forthe course
repursuewepursuewe pursue or for neglecting to per-
form our duties that isis the wwayay I1
look at these things and if that is
potnot the case why are these laws
gogiven to us are they the laws ofvengodI1 I1 we so understand them
then let us perform our duties and
seek to mamagnifyalbifyallify our callings that we
may stanstandI1 approved and acknowl-
edged of the lord

when isseakI1 speakispeak of these things I1
do notnob belibelievebelleveeve iinn alyany kind of tyran-
ny I1 believe in longiong0 huffiersuffiersufferinglri1119 inla
mercy in kindness in gengentlenessgentlenegenelenetlenetieness
and in the love and fear of g6dgadd
I1 do not believe that the priesthoopriesthpriesthoodfriesthPries thood
was given to man to exercise domin-
ionionlon and authority over the sowlssoulssouls 0off
other men everything ought 6to-
be done with kindness and longiongon I1

ssufferingu afeffe ri i igg yet with fidelity to godGA
the church must be purified frofromin
iniquity of every kind that we may
stand before god 11 a glorious
church not having spot or wrinklewrinkle
or any such thinthing that whenypwhen we
get our temples finished we may
enter therein approach the living
god and call upon him for blessings
for life and salvation for ourourselvesselveseives
and others for deliverance from our
enemiesenemies and god will hear our
prayers if we will only be obedient
and observe his lawlair god is op911
oursideoutsideour side all heaven isJs on our side
the ancient prophetsp and patriarchs
and the son ofgodandgodof god and god tthelielleile
father are enlisted in thetiietilethecausecausecause af6fof
zion it is for us to be ttrueruloru loto
ourselves and I1 ask no oddoddss of twisthisawis
worldonworldorworld or of its powers alnamen6A
god will take care of his saintssaifisalfisalti
but we must be careful to be
saints

91 arise therethereforeforeyforet yay6ye Elelderseidersdersoof
israel ye priests teacherstpachers and
deacons ye presidents of stakes
bishops and high counselorscounselors yerferyemye
apostlesandapostlesApostlesandand 117firstst presidency and
all of us arise and let us go to
work with a will to do the will 0ofr
god on earth as it is done in heaven
for if ever that is done where is ittoaittoit to

1 start do you think if it does pap9jiqfc
begin lierehere among us I1 god expects
it at our hands we are full ofd
weaknesses and imperfections every
one of us but we want to lelearnru
the word the will and tbthee law of
god and to conform to that wordwid
and will and law let that I1lawaw be
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written upon our hearts let us
seek to magnify our callings and hoiholhon-
or

i

our god and the lord will take
care of the balance we need not
trouble ourselves much about our
enemies they havellave their ideas
we have ours we will do as we
havebavebavedonedone weweivilldotbebestwewill do the best we
can with them put our trust in the
livinliving god andparsueand pursue a course that
isis wisewise prudent and intelligent
we will glory not in ourselves but
in the lord of hosts wewillcewill
dedicate ourselves our wives our
families our houses and our lands
andallandaliand allaliail that we possess to theathedthedfordthedjordthe lordjord
andandfeelfeel tthatatwearwewe are his children

if we do this he will bless us with
life health and prosperity he
will control the efforts of our enemies
in the future as he has done in the
past and here I1 feel to call upon
every soul to bless and magnify the
god of israel for his merciesmercies rexex-
tendedd to us in thepastthelastthe past forlor putting
a hook into the jaws of our enemiesenemies
that they have not had power4opower to
harm us and he will continue to do
it if we will continue to be faithful
only much more so and woe unto
tilemtheinthern that fight against zion forforthethe
lord god of hosts will fightfightsfightt againstngalnstx
them amen
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